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LEGISLATIVB BILL 375

AppEoYeal by the Goveraor tlay 20, 1971

IntEoduced by E. thore JohDsoB, 15th Distrlct; c. I.
Holnquist, 16th District

Ay AcT to aoentl sections 8-31 I and 8-319, Reissue
Bevisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, relating
to saviags aad loan associati-ons: to
authorize such associations to act as
trustees or custotlians of retire[e[t plans
under the provislons of the Fetleral
self-Erployed Intiivitluals Tat BetiEeteot Act
of 1962r as anentletl: to increase the
percentage of value of loans: to repeal the
original sections; antl to tl€clare an
eDergencl.

Be it eDactect by the people of the State of llebraska,

5t atu tes
f ollo vs:

Section 1. That section 8-3'18, Reissue Revised
of tlebraska, 1943, be anendeal to reatl as

8-3'18. (1) Shares of stock in any associatioa,
or in anl fecleral savings antl loan associatioa
incorporated untler the provisions of the Ilo[e orn€rsl
Loan ict of 1933, uith its pri.ncipal office antl P1ace of
business in this state, nay be subscribetl for, heltl,
transferred, surrendered, rithtlraln, antl forfeited, antl
paynents theEeon receivetl antl receipted for by any niuor
in-ttre saoe [anne[ antl cith the sane bintliog effect as
thougb such person rere of full d9e, ercept that !1.saitl ninor oi his estate, sball not be bouutl on his
subscription to stock excePt to the ertent of Payn€nts
actually uatle thereoo.

l2l All trustees, guartlians, executors,
ad[inistrators, anal cotrservators aPPointetl by the courts
of this state nay invest and reinvest in, acquire, nake
rithtlracals in rhole or in part, holtl, transfer, or nake
neu or adttitional investnents i.o or transfers of shares
of stock in any (a) builiting antl loan associatioa
organized utraler the lars of the state of Nebraska or (b)
fetleral savings aad loan association incorporatetl untler
the provisions of the HoBe Otnerst LoaD Act of 1933,
having its principal office and place of business in
this state, rithout aa ortler of approval fron atry court.

(3) Trustees
trust instrunent [aY
transfer such shares,

createtl solely by the ter[s of a
invest in, acquire, ho1d, antl

and Iake rithdrarals, in rhole or
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in part, therefron, rithout auy orcler of court, unlessexpressly limited, restricted, or prohibited ifr"i.ii",by the t€rns of such tEust initrument.

associatigga proviaea,

section.
Sec.

Statutes offollors:
2. That section 8-319, ReissueNebraska, 19113, be anendett to Bevised

reatl as

. 8-319. (1) No loan shall be nade by suchassociation except to its orn neobers, nor shail anyloan be naale to any nenber for any sun-in "r".."-oi a[;par value of his stock- The borrorer shall pledge a;the association, as security for the loan, shaies -of 
anaturity value egual to the principal of ihe loan ina,except as otherrise provicled iu tbis section, ";pi;security by nortgage on real estate chich isunercunbered ercept bI prior liens helal Ui--- .o.lassociation. For tbe purpose of this section thi t.ir.real propertl and real estate shall include a i".".U"faor subleasehold estate in real property uader a tease oisublease the tern of rhich does-noi erfire, o. .Ui.fr- i.renerable autonatically oE at the option oi the lofaeior of the association so as trot to erpire tor --it -i;;;i

fifteen years beyond the naturity of the ttebt. i.;;;traoe upon tnpEoveal real estate, except as is hereinafter
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stated, shal1 not erceetl Dtrct, ginetv-five
the Eeasonable nornal cash value thereof, an
nade oD any other real estat€ shall
three-fourths of the reasouable noroal
there of.

(2) An association Day Dake a loan or loaas in
an anount erceeding aiactl ninetl-fire Per cent of the
reasonable nornal iash value of the real estate security
(a) if such loan or loans be made to a eeteran in accortl
,iiit ttr. provisions of Title III of the congressiooal
act knocn as Servicenenrs Beatljust[ent Act of 1944, as
nou eristing or as hereafter anentled, (bl if the
proceetls of the loan or loans are to be usetl in
iurchasing residential ProPerty or -in constructing a-tlcelling on uninproveal proPerty orned by such veteraF-to
be occufied as his hone, usetl for the purpose of laking
repairs, alterations, or inProve[ents in, or paying
tteiinquint indebtedness, taxes, or special assessnents
on reiidential property ornetl by the veteran ancl usetl by
hin as his hone, or usetl in purchasing any lantl and
buildings to be usetl by the applicaut in pursuiag , agai,nful occupation other thatr faruing, antl (c) if the
idrioi"t..toi of Yeteransr Affairs sha1l guaEantee that
portion of such loan or loans in ercess of aiactT
iinetv-five per cent of the reasonable nornal cash Yalue
of the real estate securitY.

(3) An association is authorizetl to obtain
insurance 'of its loans by the Federal Housing
Ailninistrator untler fitle II of the National flousinq Act
as anentled, antl such loans so oade uPoD inprovetl real
estate antl so iDsurea sha11 not be subJect to the
restrictions set forth in this section rith Eefer€nce to
the naxiuun authorizeal anount of a loan-

(4) An association nay nake unsecured loans to
its nenbers if such loans (a) are insuretl uader litle I
antl Title II of the National Housing Act, as anentled, or
(b) are for property alterations, repai'r, oE
inprovenents: PIovided. that the aggregate auount - of
loins nade unaei sulaivi.sions (a) antl (b) of this
subsectioo shal1 oot, at any ti[e, elceetl fifteen Per
cent of the associationrs assets; the aeount of each
loan untler subttivision (b) of this subsection shall not
erceetl five thousantl clollars; and each loan uade untler
subdivision (b) of this subsection shall be repayabJ.e in
regular monthly install[ents rithin a period of seven
yeirs antl be supportetl by a uritten PEopeEty state[ent
on forns to be prescribetl by the DepartEent of Banking'
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(5) The stock of such associatio[ [ay beaccepted as security for a loan of the auount oi th;vithilracal value of sucb stock rithout other securiar:--
(6) Atr associatioa rhen so licensed [ay oake1oatrs to its orn Derbers upon the terus and s""urity ".if orth in sections rl5-1lC to rl5-155.
(7't Atry provisioas of this section to thecontrary notrithstanding, an association Day [ake anlloan that a fetleral savings and loan associition -aoioi

business in this state is or oay be authorizea to niie.'
(8) AD association uaI inrest in 1oans,obligatioas, aad advances of creiit, all of rlicf, -ii!

hereinafteE referrerl to in this seci,ion as loans. ,"d"for- !b" palnetrt of erpenses of tusineii-- -i.t..i,
technical traiaing school, college, oE uaiversityeducation, but no issociation .uiii-rir. any inv€stoentin loaos under this subsection if tha priD;ip;i -;;;ila
of its inyestnent in :ycl, loans, eiclusive "i- ;;tinvestnent rhich is or chich at the tine of its n.tioiras otherrise authorized, uould thereupon exce€d fiveper cent of its assets. Such loans [ay be secured,partly securetl, or unsecured, aad the association--niirequire a coraker or cooakeri, insurauce, guaranty unalera governoeDtal student loan guarantee p1in, ".' "tn"iprotection agai.nst contingencies. The boriorer sUaficertify to the association that the proceeds of tle ioiaare to be usetl by a full-tine student solely for th;paynent of expenses of busj.ness, technicai a.;ioi;;school, college, or university ettuiation.

(9) tn association nay paEticipate yith otherlenders in-uaking loans of any type that aD associationray othereise uake; lroyialed. tlat (a] each of thelenders is either an instruaentality of the Unitedstates goyernueat or j.s i.nsured by the rederal sirirs"and Loan Insurance corporation-or by tte reaeiif ;;;;;itfnsuraDce Corporation o ott in the case of aaotherlencler, the i[terest of the association in such 1;;; i;superior to the participating interests of the otherparticiparts, antl (b) an association uhose accouot.--.i"lnsured by the Federal saviags and Loan IosuEaDcecorporation, rhich aay be a fetteial associatiou oi aDassociation cbartereal by this state, or aootherassociation chartered by this state, rhich i. ;;a --;;insured, has othercise ionplied ritir subsection iit ;ithis section cith resp€ct io loans to Eenbers.
(10) An association ray se11 to or purchase fronany institution rhich is a savi.ags association .luit"i.a
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by this state, or the accounts of Yhich are iasuretl by
ihe fetteral sivings anal LoaD InsuEance CorPoEation, -apiiti"ipiting interest in auy loan, rhether or Dot, in
it. ...i of i purchase, the iecurity is locatetl cithin
the association's regular lentling area.

sec. 3. that original sections
8-319, Beissue Bevisetl statutes of Nebraska,
repealetl.

sec. 4. since aD eoergencY elists,
sba1l be in full force and take effect, froo
its passage aDtl aPProval, accortling to lar.

8-318 antl
19113, are

this act
and after
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